Stay Ahead
of the Future
With Censis Technologies, the
leader in sterile processing and
perioperative efficiency
®

The Censis Difference
®

Improving perioperative efficiency is our focus

At Censis, we focus on four advantages
to guarantee your success
Delivering
Innovation

Continuous technological investment and customer insight
drive our best-in-class systems to optimize sterile processing,
perioperative efficiency, and compliance.

Our partnership starts with working
shoulder-to-shoulder with you to provide
system training, data services, and
clinical education.

Ensuring Your
Investment in
the Future

Implementation
Tailored to You

Customized business reviews are delivered by
your dedicated client manager, providing in-depth
understanding to maximize your system’s operational
efficiencies, savings, and ROI.

Clinically-Based Service,
Training, and Support
Centered on clinical and regulatory guidelines,
we provide clinical assessments, hands-on
training, and ongoing educational support to
help keep you compliant and a step ahead
of the ever-changing clinical and regulatory
environment of healthcare.

What We Do:

Solutions for Hospitals

Ambulatory Surgery Centers,
Endoscopy Centers, and Clinics

TM

CensiTrac® puts you in full control of your surgical
inventory by empowering your team to track to the
instrument level through the industry’s most capable and
comprehensive surgical inventory management system.
Censis’ OR Scheduler Interface provides real-time
tracking to surgical cases and captures all sterilization
records required for accreditation and infection
prevention purposes. Built to be integrated directly into
your existing department ecosystem, CensiTrac puts
automation at the forefront of your department.

TM

LoanerLink® in conjunction with Censis’ OR Scheduler
Interface communicates with your system and
vendors, providing real-time knowledge of scheduled
procedures—including the number and arrival time of
sets—streamlining your loaner management process.

TM

CensiMark® is the industry’s most extensive asset
marking service offering laser, electrochemical,
and other marking services to keep you in
complete control of your surgical inventory, and
empowering you to track to the instrument-level.

TM

ScopeTrac® Advanced manages every endoscope
and it’s accessories through the entire procedural
cycle—from bedside to storage. It offers guided
workflows, quick IFU access, and comprehensive data
and reporting capabilities. This allows you to eliminate
manual documentation, manage competency
requirements, optimize workflows, and improve
inventory management.

1,300+

Hospitals have benefited
from our solutions

70M+

Sterilization cycles
captured

20M+
Trust the Numbers

Step Confidently Into the Future with
Unrivaled Clinical and Professional Services
Censis’ experienced clinical and professional services teams
advise and assist you every step of the way through:
Customer-centric implementation
Instrument marking services
On-site clinical assessments
Customized training and education
Data management and system optimization services

Surgical cases
tracked

Driving Innovation
Into the Future
Censis’ sole focus is improving perioperative
efficiency, which is why we are the leader in
surgical asset management solutions.
Find out how Censis will keep you current
no matter what the future holds.

Schedule your
ROI assessment today and
step into the future with Censis
info@censis.com
Toll Free: 888-877-3010
www.censis.com

